Graduate Studies Committee Meeting
2:00 PM
September 10, 2013
University Hall 277

AGENDA

I  Introductions

II  Diane Schwartz – Senate Exec Committee Rep for 2013-2014

III  Announcements and Upcoming Events
  1. Distinguished Visiting Speakers Program Application Deadline
      – September 16th
  2. Thesis Support Application Deadline – September 16th
  3. Admission Filing Periods

IV  Action Items
  1. New Experimental Topics – Entire Committee
     a. COBAE: GBUS 695K
     b. CSM: CHEM 595Q, SCI 495
  2. Review of Curriculum – Entire Committee
     a. College of Engineering & Computer Sciences = COMP
        589, COMP 680
     b. College of Science & Mathematics = BIOL 410/L, BIOL
        466/L, GEOL 699A-C, PHYS 489

V  Curriculum Assignments for October
  a. Colleges of Arts, Media & Communication and Humanities = 7
     proposals
  b. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences: GEOG, MPA = 6
     proposals
  c. College of Social & Behavioral Sciences: ANTH, PSY, SOC = 5
     proposals
VI **Curriculum Assignments for November**
   a. College of Education = 7 proposals
   b. College of Health & Human Development: RTM = 10 proposals
   c. College of Health & Human Development: FCS, KIN, PT = 8 proposals

VII **Program Review Assignments for 2013-2014**
   a. Recreation & Tourism Management: Friday, Oct. 4 from 11am-12pm – Beth Halaas
   b. Anthropology: Thursday, Nov. 14 from 1-2pm – Mary Woodley

VIII Discussion Item
   1. Disqualification Practice

IX Adjournment